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Watch Your Step in 1922!;If a boxer"s strike came in New-York-
,

it would be something terrible
for the wealthy champion sto be forc-

ed to keep the poor preliminary boys
in bread and butter until the strike
was settled.

ODAYT
EFFORT TO BE MADE

BY BOXERS TO GET

Message of Stars
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have the great plrvlege of putting the
boxers in print and how the buxers
do hate publicity.

When the Alliance was first thoguht
of the geenral impression went around
thiit it was a Bodv organizing to "get"
Tex Rickard. but this can't be taken
seriously since the name of Leo Flynn.
Rickard-

- right hand man, against
whom the manager shad their chief
grievances, appears on the board or

directors.
Of course, a boxers" union is a ioke.

If the game is to be given such a great
fine bath it must be individually.
Ynthino. fan he done with a high
sounding oreaniza'tion. If every boxer
in the game conducted himseir prep-ri- v

if manager refused to fix
la set up, and if every fighter did his

best in the ring there would ne no

need for a National Sports Alliance to
turn the game into "grand opry."

! FRENCH GOURMET TO BE

AT BELLEY

PARIS, Jan. 2. (I. N. S.) XI..

Brillat-Savari- the famous French
rf the eighteenth centry is

to be honored by France. He was

a musician and an author but he is

best remembered as the rtlscoverei 01

new dishes. He was the last word
... ..i.,. A monument will be

erected to his memory at Uelley
week will beItrlatt-Savari- nwhere a

celebrated.
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DEACON. N. Y.. Jan. 2. (I. N. .)

... Qhat-mn- lind fomHT
AITS. JOIUluna
Citv Judge Frank Rigert, each seven- -

tv four years oio, ar j"
7. , v. Ti,,v were childhood

marrieu iieic.
sweethearts. They quarreled and

each married, out nou i
Sberman's husband died three yean.

ago and airs, iuw"
were reconciled an.

mer. The pair
decided to wed.

Organization Formed to Put
Mitt Game Into Same Class

With 'Grand Opry;' Farrell

. Hoots.

BY HENRY L. FARRELU
(United Press Slaff Correspondent.)

XEW YORK. Jan. have
with us now the National Sports Alli-

ance.
"It's a fancy name for the "boxers-union.-

-
Formed to protect the poor hard-worke- d,

underpaid boxers from eth
machinations of capitalistic promoters,
it will seek enrollment in the Ameri-

can Federation of Labor.
The membership of the protective

body includes nearly all the promi-

nent boxers and their managers and
it is hoped eventually to snare a lot

of fans in for a ten-doll- initiation
fee and dues a year.

The maid Idea, given to the public
r.t least, is to elevate boxing to the
place of "grand opry" and join all the
fraternity into a big lovable associa-

tion, with everyone working for each
other.

Should the "boxers' union" get Into
the Federation of Labor, some inter-
esting situations might arise.

It would be aggravating for Bonny
Leonard, whose manager, Billy Gib-

son, is the prime factor in the move-

ment, should have to turn down a
JGO.OOO match because his opponent
was a non-uni- blow-make- r.

There probably would be a union
champion and a non-unio- n champion.

Sam Qompers might take it unto
himself to pick the ret ere at fights, de-

cide upon the number o( rounds. He

might refuse to allow a union fighter
to go Into the ring if the watch and
bell of the timekeeper, if the posts and
ropes of the ring and If the canvas
cloth, resin, water bucket, sponges,
etc., were not union made.

'
If the union stret cleaners in Nome

went out on u strike, it would be
tough for the abused boxers to stop
"work" in sympathy

............
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IVsurgeons

BY KVAXOEUXS ADAMS

(Written Especially for XEA Service)

The fact that the sun uml Venus
will travel side by side during Janu-
ary, indicates more harmony may

exist in the world and mure will be
accomplished along constructive lines.

In fact everything should he done
to establish confidence and opti-

mism, for unless. there. is a very il

advance ' forward before the
Id of February, when Jupiter turns'
retroEiade. I fear we can look for
little real activity before the 6th of

June, when Jupiter turns direct.
When Jupitor turns retrograde, as

't will on the 3d of February to re-

main so until the 6th of June, a very

rcstricing and depressing influence be-

comes evident In business.
During this period it would be well

to try to bring to a successful frml-natlo- n

matters already under way

rather than to initiate any new ven

tures.
On the Sth df October Saturn will

enter the sign of Libra and will re-

main therein through 11)22.

GIVES INFORMAT

NEW 'JITNEY BILL'

The following digest of the recontlv
enacted "Jitney bill' has b,-- received
from tho Public Service Commission
at Salem in which the
the law nre described as well as the
Information tor securing licenses:

"The new automotive legislation U

interpreted as affecting nil corpora-

tions, persons or companies owning,

cont roll in;,', operating or "managing
any motor vchiclo used in the buMness
of transportation of peisons or prop-

erty for compensation over the public

highways of the stale, exception be-

ing made to such vehicles as operate
exclusively within the llmltof an in:
corporated city or town.

"The Public Service Commission, In

ts administration of the act,-i- s au-

thorized to supervise and regulate
such features as rates, firvlces and
facilities from the standpoint of their
reasonableness, safety nnd adequacy
and to exercise Jurisdiction in sucn

matters affecting the relationship of

iuch companies with the passenger
and shipping public.

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

That Is one of 'he novel features of

"Three Word Ilrand," his latest Para-

mount picture, wntt'h will he shown
the Ilivoli theatre Sunday. The

double exposure was remarkably well
done. The task of keeping the char-
acters absolutely distinct was a prob-

lem for any actor, but Mr. Hart suc-

ceeded where many would have failed
and the Illusion Is perfect.

i i

The star appears as the father of
twin boys In the prologue, He dies by
his own hand rather than bo captured
bv Indians and the children are rescu
ed. They grow up, one to become

rancher in X'tah, the other the gov- -

ernor of tho state.

A special trip was made to Salt Lake
City to obtain the scenes at the state

MOTHER! OPEN

CHILD'S BOWELS WITH

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

Your littlo one will love the "fruity"
taste of "California Fig Syrup'1 even if
constipated, bilious, Irritable, feverish,
or foil of cold. A teaspoonful never
fulls to cleanse the livor and bowels. In

a few hours you can see for yourrself
how thoroughly it works all the sour
bile, and undigested food out of the
bowels nnd you have a well, playful
child again.

Millions of mothers keep "Cnllfornta
Fig Syrup" handy. They know a

today saves a sick child to-

morrow. Ask your druggist for genu- -

Ine "California Fig Syrup" which has
directions for babies and children of
all ages printed on bottle. Mother!
You must say "California" or you may

get nn Imitation fig syrup.

$200 Given Away
Free

For Most OraoiTuI Couple In the
Old Stylo Waltx.

Walt, Xwo-Rte- Schottliche,
Thr,ee-Hte- p and other old ityle
fancy dancee given by P. J.
Powers every Friday night at

Mfll-'JIT- HALL

Public Invited
Music by Mcliroy Orchestra,

iiw

Children 5c AdulU 20c

REALART PRESENTS

ALICE BRADY

IN

Hush Money

A drama of the under-

world. Y,

International Newt '

Rolin Comedy

. . . BBi

buildings. The. story Is by Will Rey-

nolds and wan adapted for the screen
by Lambert Hlllyer. who also direct-
ed. Joe August, A. S. C wag camera-ma- n.
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HAPJ !

Not much on ' mouth work,
but in 4 fight oh, man!

And you'll Bay . he had to
fight in THIS picture! ,

A rousing story of love and
the Golden West, f s

COMEDY

AESOP'S FABLES

LITERARY DIGEST ; .
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YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD USE IT

We especially invite weekly and thirty
day accounts of worthy applicants.

at

OltlOll 01

a

for the pressing of new undertakings
and establishing of family ties.

If you were born during the last
few days of February, tho first few
days of March, the last few days of
June, the first few days of July, the
last few days of October or tho first,
few days of November you will come
under Influence of Uranus.

During the coming year you will
find success will come easier.

If you were born 'during the last
few days of May, the first few days
of June, during the first week of Sep-

tember or the first week in December
you will be under the perverse Influ-
ence of I'ranus and will find that you
most' continually exert your will K

keep from disastrous impulses or un-

dertakings. .
If you were born during the first

10 days of January, the last few (lays
of, March, the first 10 days of April,
the first 12 days of July, the first 12
days of October or the last few days
of December, you will he influenced
by the evil aspects of the planet Sat-
urn. You will find it- - necessary to
Board your health.

ALniTQITE'ltQCB, N. M Jan. 2.

Something brand 'new In the line of
tribal superstitions has Just been dis-

covered umpng tile. Acoma Indians.
Kach year, the tribe makes a pil-

grimage to the peak of Mount Taylor,
11,381 feet high, where each tribes-
man and his squaw fill earthen Jnrs
with "sacred dirt" to be carried back
lo their pueblo, sixty miles nway.
. Karth from a certain area at the
peak of Mount Taylor is believed by
the Acoma sto possess medicinal and

quui.ues.

MOTION
PICTURE NEWS

IUVOI.I AM) MONDAY
William H. hart In a triple role

Is That Cold and
Cough Hanging On?

YOU will be convinced that Dr.
New Discovery does just

what it is mtant to do soothes cough-ra-

throats, congestion-tormente- d

chests, loosens the phlegm pack and
breaks the obstinate cold and grippe
attack, relieves the congestion in the
head. No harmful drugs, therefore
good for children as well as grownups.

Right away you will notice the
change for the better. Has a con-

vincing, healing ta?te that you will

appreciate. Buy a bottle at any drug-

gists on the way home 60c.

Dr. King's
New Discovery
For Colds and Coughs

Lary PeopleT Lazy Bowels. Don't
neglect constipation. It undermine?
the health, takes all vim out of

vou. Dr. King's Pills- will invigorate
the system, stir up the liver, move the
bowels. All druggists, 25c.

PROMPT! WON'T GRIPE

Dr. Kings Pills

. tl ,vt i

This sign rules Japan, China, Aus-

tria, parts of India, upper Esypt and
the city of Denver in this country,

It Is to be' feured that these parts
of the world' will be in a most afflicted
or war-lik- e condition.

People born from March 20 to
April 20; from June 22 to July 22:
from September 21 lo October 24, and
from December 22 to January 2L

should avoid overloading at the sys-

tem.
During some par of the Libra per-

iod people born at these times nre Hi

danger of suffering from poor health
and depressed business.

The world will be fortunate If there
is not an epidemic which will attack
the nervous system.

Surgeons will be unusually busy.
If your birth date is between the

7th and 2Mh of February, the 8th
and 30th of June, the 12th and 31st of
October there will be a period during
1!22 in which ou will como under
the Influence of Jupiter, iind experi-
ences an Increase In Influence.

This will be nn auspicious period

"Ail companies or individuals sub-

ject to the act and engaged in the
operation of thin class of public trans-
portation must first obtain from the
Commission a certificate or permit
setting forth the terms and conditions
covering such operations, ulso to file a

nrety bond, or liability Insurance nnd
good faith undertaking. The maxi-

mum license fee Is fived at ten (10)
dollars per vehicle.

"The necessary application blanks,
including a request for pertinent data,
accompanied hy cop:es of the taw, are
furnished by the Public Service Com-

mission promptly upon request. The
County Clerks and County Judges of
the various counties have been sup-

plied with copies of the new law for
the Information of the genera) public.

"The Commission requests' the co
operation of the automotive Industry
and the general public In the Intro-- ,

ductlon und compliance with the
new lnw in matter and spirit,

Mtlilifi ClfiAlt HITUtNS; '
4'

liKI.LAIUI-:- , Ohio, Jan.' 2. (I, X.
S.) Although most local industries
continue Idle, mure smoke la notice-

able about town. A stogie that sold
for ten cents during, and just after
the World War Is back to normalcy

selling for five cents.

Pendleton
Trading Co.

Phone 455 BenUM

uli It's On the Market We Have It."

THE UNIVERSAL CAft

The ' Story of "Jim, the Fuddlei
""'"' '"' j:'JIM IJlins 0. Davli, secretary of la-

bor, Is the firet of President Hard-
ing' cabinet to write his autobi-
ography. He arrived In America
at eight and worked in the Iron
fields of Pennsylvania. Booth Tar.
klncton has characterized Davis'
story as a great account ot the
rise of a typical American. ,

The Ford Sedan, with electric
and lighting system and demountable rims with
3j4-in- ch tires front and rear, is a family car of1

class and comfort, both insummerandm winter.
For touring it is a most comfortable car. The
large plate glass windows make it an open car
when desired, while in case of rain and all inclem-

ent weather, it can be made a most delightful
closed car in a few minutes. Rain-proo- f,

dust-proo-f,

fine upholstering, broad, roomy seats.
Simple in operation. Anybody can safely drive
it. While it has all the distinctive and cconom-ic- al

merits of the Ford car in operation and
maintenance. Won't you come in and look it
over?

We desire to extend to you the
compliments of the season and express
our sincere wishes for your prosperity,
the coming year with a continuance of
the cordial relation existing between
us. Y .'" ,

Yours for Service
SIMPSON AUTO CO.

Phone 408

Water and Johnsop Street

The BEE HIVE
PENDLETON OREGON
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